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MORE RICH SAMPLES
FROM BOSTON CREEKTREND LOWER IN 

MONTREAL MARKET
N. A. LIFE SHOWS 

ÉREAT EXPANSIONBoston Creek, Jen. 81.—Rich samples, 
showing visible gold and tellurides. have 
been brought in from a dyke of porphy
ry, said to be from 800 to 400 feet wide, 
on a property of 160 acres, owned by 
two ■Toronto brokers, _ Majors Burn and 
and Qzowakl. On the eofftii of the 
perty is the Catherine Gold 
has a Shaft down about 80 Met in the 
same dyke. The showings all\ the way 
down the shaft are described 
tacular, quantities of ' visible 
tellurides being in evidence.

There are reports of big offers made 
for properties in the district, and the 
coming spring promises to be the busiest 
the camp has ever known. The bush Is 
full of prospectors.
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Carriage Factories Breaks Ten 
Points, But Has a Rally 

Later.

Assurance in Force at High, 
est Mark Known—Large « 

Surplus Exhibited.
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? Montreal, Feb. 1.—One stock only fur
nished . better than five hundred shares 
to the total trading Saturday, Atlantic 
Sugar' being traded In to the extent of 
692 shares. Very little buying power met 
the quiet liquidation, and the stock 
eased to a new lew level for the current 
movement, recovering but a small frac
tion, to 87%, at:the close, leaving the 
day’s net change at a loss of %-point.

The next most active stock was Span
ish Fylver, which was also on the weaker 
side, losing a fraction, at 84%.
/Quebec Railway followed, but showed 
a stronger trend, closing fractionally 
higher, at 29%.

The annual statement of Carriage 
Factories, showing earnings under the 
preceding year, apparently caused some 
uneasiness to holders of the common 
stock, and the opening sale of five 
shares, at 31, was down ten points from 
the preceding day's close, 
gradually recovered and closed Just un
der the high of the day, at 36%.

A feature of the market was the con
tinued active trading in North Ameri
can Pulp, of which some 2300 shares 
changed hands.

The bulk of the trading was done at, 
7, after an opening at 6%, and the clos
ing sale was at 7. a net gain of %.

Total trading: Listed, 4741; bonds, 
$129,360; unlisted, 2445.--

The annual report of the North Ameri
ca Life Assurance Company la a gratify
ing one, showing, as It dost, that % 
every important feature of the business 
marked Increases were made Attar 
pointing out the great strides in hurt 
•ness written, the president, L. Goldman 
at the recent annual meeting of dires, 
tors and policyholders, referred wta, 
pride to the company's assets, no* 
amounting to 118,869,660.26. After liabili
ties have been fully provided for then 
Is a substantial net surplus of 83.866- 
338.13, establishing beyond a doubt the 
strong financial position of the coienanr 

Policies issued and revived duriSrtSi 
year amounted to 322,199,647. which sum 
is over 18.600,000 in excess of the pre
vious year's business. The total assur
ance now in force amounts to 384,167 fia, 
the highest mark reached in the 
pang's history. r’

The management of the company band 
every effort towards advancing the in
terests of the policyholders. Durinr 
1919 over 32,399,000 was paid to Policy
holders. Of this amount $878,866.16 rep
resented dividends, and at the same thne 
the company announces that the divi
dends payable in 1930 will be on the 
same liberal basis. It is to be noted 
that during the past ten years this com
pany has paid the sum of $3.283,979.97 as 
dividends or surplus to policyholders.1 a 
survey of the 89th annual report must 
renew the sense of pride and security 
which every North American Life policy
holder. enjoys.
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Cauliflower—California, $6.60 to $6 per 
standard crate, $2.76- to $3 per pony 
crate.

Celery—Cal., $13 to $16 per case.
Kndive—$1 per dozen, $9 and $10 per 

bbL; $6.50 per case; French; 40c per lb.
lettuce—California Iceberg, $5.50 to $6 

per cose; Florida, $2.75 to $3 per ham
per; leaf, 30c to 40c per dozen.

Mushrooms-Imported, $1 per 3-lb. bas-

:

■

INDICATIONS GOB 
IN SHINING TREE

Strawberries came in again Saturday, 
and were slightly cheaper, White & Co., 
Ltd., having a tank, which sold at $1 
per box.

H. J. Ash had a car of Baldwin, Stark 
and Fallowater apples, selling at $6 per 
bbl.; navel oranges at $5 to $6.50 per 
esse; lemons at $5 per case; grapefruit 
at $4 to $4.50 per case; California cauli
flower at $5.50 to $6 per case; Iceberg 
lettuce at $6 and celery at $15 per case; 
Spanish onions at $7.60 per case; extra 
choice domestic cabbage at $6 per bbl.

McWllllam & Everlst, Ltd., had two 
cars of apples, Spys, Greenings and 
Baldwins, selling at $5 to $8 per bbl.; 
California celery at $14 per case; caull- 
flbwer at $5.50 to $6 per case; cabbage 
at $6.50 to $7 per case; Imperial Valley 
Iceberg lettuce at $6 per case; radishes 
at $1 per dozen; parsley at $1 to $1.25 
per dozen; leaf lettuce at 30c to 35c per 
dozen; sweet potatoes at $3.25 per ham
per; Spanish onions at $7.50 per case; 
navel oranges at $6 to $6.50 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
selling at $4.25 per bag; turnips at $1.10, 
carrots at $2.25, and parsnips at $2.75 
per bag; onions at $7.50 to $8 per sack; 
Spanish ^.t $7.50 to $7.75 per case; apples 
at $5.50 to $6.50 per bbl.

O. Spence had Gano apples, selling at 
$5 per bbl.; box apples at $3.60 to $4.60; 
oranges at $6 to $6.50 per case: 
toes at $4.50 per bag; cabbage at $6 per 
bbl.; carrots and beets at $2.25, and 
parsnips at $2.75 per bag.

The Ontario Produce Co. had Ontario 
Spy apples, selling at $6 to $10 per bbl. ; 
Messina lemons at $5 per case ; Baldwin 
apples at $6 to $6.50 per bbl.; potatoes 
at $4.25 per bag; cabbage at $G per bbL; 
onions at $8 per sack.

Peters, Duncan, Ltda had a car of po
tatoes, selling at $4^sFper bag; Messina 
and California l=m*e at $5 to $6 ner 
«Me; oranges at $6 3ff6 per ease; gray* 
fruit at $1 to $4.6o per case; apples at 
$3.’50 per box and $5 to $6.50 per bbl.; 
California celery at $13 to $14 per case; 
cauliflower at $3 per pony crate; Iceberg 
lettuce at $6 and cabbage at $6 to $6.50 
per case; turnips at $1.10, beets at $2.60. 
and parsnips at $2.75 per bag.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had Delicious 
and Black Twig apples, selling at $4.50 
per box; Winesaps at $4-25 to $4.50 per 
box; Starks at $7 per bbl.; Malaga 
grapes ait $14 to $16"per keg; cranberries 
at $14 per bbl.; Tangerines at $4.60 per 
case; Iceberg lettuce at $6, cabbage at 
$6.60, and cauliflower at $5.50 tp $6 per 
case.

White 6L Co., Ltd., had a car of On
tario apples, Spys selling at $6 to $10 per 
bbl.; Baldwins at $7.60 to $9; Starks and 
Mann at $6 to $8.50, and Russets at $6 
to $9 per bbl.; Tangerines at $4.25 to 
$4.50 per case; mushrooms at $4 per 
basket; hothouse tomatoes at 42c to 45c 
per lb. for No. l's, and 15c to 20c per lb. 
for poor quality No. 2's; hothouse rhu
barb at $1.50 per dozen.

Jos. Bamford A "Sons had Sunklst or
anges, selling at $5.50 to $6.75 per case; 
potatoes at- $4.25 per bag; California 
cabbage at $6.50 per case;
$7.50 to $8 per sack; Spanish at $7.50 
per case; rhubarb at $1.50 perf dozen.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Ltd., 
had potatoes selling at $4.50 per bag; 
carrots "at $8125, and turnips at $1.25 per 
bag; oranges ait $5 to $6 per case; ap
ples at $3 te $3.60 per box, and $5 to 
$6.60 per bbl.ï evaporated at 24c per ib.
Manser Webb had California celery 

selling at $13.50 per case; Iceberg lettuce 
at $6 per qp.se; cauliflower at $2.75 per 
pony crate; oranges at $5.50 to $6.60 per 
case; lemons at $5, and Cuban grape
fruit at $4 per case; rhubarb at $1.40 to 
$1.50 per dozen.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell
ing at $4 to $6 per case; lemons at $6 to 
$6 per case: grapefruit at $4.25 per case; 
Spanish onions at $7.25 per case; Drome
dary dates at $6-50 per case.

Stronach A Sons had potatoes selling 
at $4.50 per bag; apples at $6 to-$7.50 per 
bbl. and 76c to 90c per 11-quart basket ; 
leaf lettuce at 25c to 30c per dozen ; tur
nips at $1.26; carrots at $2.25, and pars
nips at $2.75 per bag.

Chas. S. Simpaon had Sunklst oranges 
selling at $6 to $6A0 per case; grapefruit 
at $4.50 to $6 per case; tangerines at $5 
per case; California cabbage at $6.76; 
cauliflower and Iceberg lettuce at $6 per 
case; Emperor grapes at $8 to $9, and 
Malagas at $14 to $18 per keg; green pep
pers at $1 per basket.

Dawson Elliott had apples selling at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per box and $5 to $6 per 
bbl; oranges at $4.50 to $6 per case; 
lemons at $4.50 per case; potatoes at 
$4.50 per bag; B. C. onions at $7.60 to 
$8 per sack.

ket.
Onions—$7.50 to $8 per cwt; $5 to $5.50 

per 75 lbs.; Spanish, $7.25 to $8 per case; 
$6 per three-quarter case,

Parsley—$1 to $1 <65 per dozen, $20 
per bbl.

Parsnips—$2.76 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, 50c to 75c per doz. 

$1 per basket.
Potatoes—$4.25 to $4.60 per bag; new 

Bermudas, $20 per bbl.
Radishes—40c to 50c per doz. bunches; 

iniported, 60c and 60c per dozen bundles.
Spinach—$10 per bbl., $6.50 per case.
Sweet jiotatoee—$3 • and $3 25 per 

hamper. >
Shallots—$1 per dozen bunches ; do

mestic, 40c to 60c per dozen.
Turnips—$1.10 to $1.25 per bag. 

while turnips, $10 per bbl.

Importance of Contact Zones 
is Only Beginning to Be 

Understood.
1

?
The stock Mine conditions and market conditions 

do not always agree. Take, for instance, 
the Hollinger Consolidated. Its plant 
and properties could be readily sold for 
$60,000,000. a value which is not now re
flected by the price of the stock, 
conditions at the Whsaptka gold mine in 
West Shining Tree are much better than 
one would suppose from recent sales of 
stock. The shaft is nearing the 200- 
foot level, and the property 
better shape. During 
winter supplies will be brought In at a 
reasonable charge for teaming, and 
vigorous development will proceed -during 
the whole of the present year.

Steps are now under-way to Increase 
the capitalization to $6,000,000, and in 
other respects carry out the consolida
tion .recently approved by the share
holders. There ta no doubt that the ad
ditional properties acquired are of great 
value.
stop within the limits of the old com 
pany. Any visitor can see that It con
tinues in undlmlnished strength over the 
later acquisitions.

So

MST. LAWRENCE AND NORTH 
TORONTO MARKETS.

was never In 
the presentThere was a very limited attendance 

Ox both farmers and citizens at both 
markets Saturday, and trade was very 
draggy on the bulk of the offerings.

Butter was an especially slow sale, 
and seemed to have an easier tendency. 
As usual there were some who received 
7ac per Ib., the bulk going at 6Sc to 70c 
per lb„ with quite a. Jasge quantity 
selling at 65c per lb.

New-laid egg» were a better sale than 
?.,W*!k.,£:gor~a few suing at $1 per doz.; 
the bulk, however, at 85c to 90ç per 
do®" with some closing at 80c per1 doz.

Poultry—^Thickens wile the chief of
fering in poultry, and they, too, were 
a slow sale, mostly bringing 40c per 
lb a few going as high as 46c per lb. 
There were a few geese brought In, 
which sold around 80c per lb.

Vegetables—Offerings were very light 
and mostly consisted of the -following: 
Oarrcts at 26c per six-quart, and 60c 
per peck; parsnips at 30c per six-quart; 
Pushed at 40c per six-quart and 75c pel 
ll-quart; onions at $125 per peck; leeks 
at 10c per bunch. The hothouse pro
ducts were absent as the weather was 
too cold to bring them in.

Apples were limited in quantity, and 
sold at 40c to 60c per six-quart and 
76c to $1,26 per 11-quart.
Grain—

See farmers’ market board zof trade 
quotations.
Hay and Straw-

Hay. No. 1. per ton...$28 00 to$31 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton... 25 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

FARMERS PEEVISH, 
GRAIN ACREAGE CUT

;
Ulseacres. j
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The big nibble vein does not
Outlook for Diminished Pro

duction This Year, Gives 
Prices an Upturn. Early Strength in New York 

Market Followed by 
Recessions.

Diabase Dikes.
It seems to bs only recently that the 

full significance of the diabase dikes In 
connection with the Kibble have been 
fujly understood. In conversation with the 
writer a. few daye ago, A. O. Burrows 
of the Ontario bureau of mines, stated 
that he was greatly, lnrpr 
Importance of the contact .qf ores be
tween diabase and keew&tin' schist In 
the Gowganda silver area, and tho 
nothing was then said as to Shining Tree 
there is equal significance to the con
tacts in the gold regions, 
gold this is a condition, 
nearly all the gold of Porcupine has 
come from ore bodies lying between the 
keewatin schist and quartz-porphyry. 
The diabase along the nibble vein at the 
Wasapika Consolidated has the same ef
fect as the porphyry. Its function was 
heat and fracture, both essential factors 
in the accumulation of gold in paying 
quantities.

The" English analogue of the Indian 
word Wasapika has been employed by 
the McVlttle-Saville people In naming 
their mining company the White Rock. 
This company Is financed by private 
capital. It has excellent ground be
tween Atiag and West Tree, and should 
cut some figure In Shining Tree.

Herrick’s Financing.
The Herrick is also fortunate in its 

Like the Wasapika and the

Chicago. Jan. 3L—Reports that culti
vated acreage would be enmller.ln 1920 
owiing to dissatisfaction of farmers, had 
a bullish effect today on the corn 
market. The close was firm at %c to 
2c net higher, with May $1.35% to $1.36, 
and July $1.82% to $1.32%. Oats gain
ed %c to %c to %c. In provisions the 
outcome ranged from 10c decline to 42c 
advance. -—

Buying of corn received an evident 
stimulus from widespread notice taken 
of predictions that serious curtailment 
of acreage this spring might be looked 
for in view of rural economic unrest. 
The present meagerness of supplies at 
leading terminals, a result of inability 
of the railroads to move grain promptly, 
tended also to lift values especially as 
,thl*_?!ra* the last day for January shorts 
to fill contracts. Transactions in set
tlement of the January delivery totalled 
about 1.000,000 bushels, and during the 
wind-up something of a flurry was wit
nessed with last prices at the highest 
level of the season. One St. Louis 
holder realized 366,000 bushels. 

i. Oats were firmer with com, but owing 
to seaboard reselling lost part of the 
advance.

Provisions averaged higher in conse
quence of upturns in the value of hogs 
and grain, and despite big deliveries of

eased with the New York, Jan. 31.—Industrial 
of the more representative classes gave 
promise of extending recent gains at the 
outset of today's brief session, steels and 
equipments again pointing the 
perceptible- improvement 
shippings.

Trading had not progressed very far, 
however, when pressure, evidently of 
professional character, manifested itself 
in the motor Issues, soon 
the general lisL

General Motors made an extreme re
versal _of 10 points, ending with a net 
loss of 6%, and Crucible Steers initial 
moderate gain was replaced by a decline 
of. slightly over five points.

Baldwin Locomotive, leader of recent 
markets, also forfeited its further ad
vance. United States Steel lost only a 
fraction, but oils and the numerous other 
specialties that follow the course of mo
tors rimed mostly at moderate reces
sions. Sales amounted to 890.000 shares.

The most significant feature of the 
clearing-house statement was another 
decrease—$29,824,000——In actual loans itil 
discounts, making a total contraction W 
about $127.000,000 In the first month of 
the new .year.

Actual reserves made up only a small 
part of last week's decrease, but left 

at ab<»ut $23,(f00,000, as
îfÂÔÔ&o016 reeent deflclt *

Following Its course of the preceding 
'•age of the week, the bond raarkettoet 
additional ground. Liberty add foreign 
Issues displaying further heaviness. T6- 
ta> (P*r value) aggregated *8.750,-
000. Old U. a. bonds were unchanged on 
call during the week.
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Farm, Produce, Retail—"
B5*; new. per dos..,..$0 80 to 31 00

Bulk going at............  0 86 0 90
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 63 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...,
Bolling fowl, lb....
Goose, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb....

18 00 \ 20 00

0 75
.. 0 38 0 45
.. 0 40 0 41
.. 0 36 0 40

• 0 30
.. 0 60 0 65

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butt2r’ eneamery. fresh

made, Ib. squares..........
„d.°- do. cut solids ... 0 66 
Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60
Oleomargarine. Ib. ..........
Eggs, new- laid. dos..... 
f’-BBs, selects, per doz...
Eggs, No. 1. doz-.
Cheese. June. lb...
Cheese, new. lb....
Honey, comb, doz..............
Honey, straight, per Ib.. * 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, ib............ ;
90-lb. prints ........
Pound prints ....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb ..;................$0 27 to |....
90-lb. prints ...................... o 27%
Pound prints .................. o 30

_ „ Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $23 00"to $26 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 24 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 19 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 18 00 20 00
Beet, common, cwt...... 15 00 18 00
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, cwL .................... 12 00 19 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 25 00 27 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 24 00 23 00 *
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 19 00 21 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring lb. ...$0 30 to $
Ducklings, lb...................... 0 30
Ducks, old, lb.................. o 16
Hens, undei 4 lbs., lb.. 0 25 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb.... 0 28 
Hens, over 6 lbs., lb.. 0 33 
Roosters, lb. .
Geese, lb. ....
Turkeys, Ib. .
Guinea hens, pair.......... 1 25

Dressed—
Chickens, lb......................
Chickens, milk-fed, lb..
Ducklings, lb....................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 28 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbe..
Hens, over 5 lbs..
Geese, lb..................
Turkeys, lb.............
Roosters, Ib..............
Guinea hens, pair.

financing.
White Rock, Its attention is centred oa 
one of the great north and south veine 
of this camp.

The Atlfcs Gold to forging ahead at a 
rapid rate, specially high values are >e- 
ing obtained In the workings on the 
Evelyn, and the No. 1 vein, and now 
that the road to In first-class shape,'and 
freight can be cheaply moved, the Atlas 
will greatly Increase its working force.

It: Is hoped that active operations will 
soon be resumed on the Churchill Mining 
and Milling Cb. This fine property has 
as neighbors the Herrick and the Wasa
pika Gold. It Is believed that the Her
rick vein continues on ILv The great 
length and strength of these north and 
south veins crystallizes this belief into 
practical certainty. It is well-known 
that the Ribble can tie followed for three 
miles. And It is now axiomatic that 
where there to length there is also 
depth.

These contacts of ores, due " to so 
many Igneous Intimations, mean much to 
Shining Tree. There will be no fall 
uses id this camp provided management 
to efficient and capital to adequate. Mr. 
Burrows' views as to the Importance of 
contact of zones cary great weight.

onions at

COMMODITY PRICES$0 69 to

New York, Jan. 31.—While the np- 
ward trend to wholesale commodity 
prices continues, yet a somewhat easier 
feeling developed this week In numerous 
articles, there being 29 recessions in the 
quotations received by Dun’s Review 
as compared with 24 advances. Altho 
trade In dairy products woe fairly act
ive, Increased receipt» had a very weak
en,ng effect on butter and eggs, but the 
changes in cheese were negligible. Ié- 
regtily conditions prevailed in the grain 
markets, while beef was steady and hogs 
showed little net alteration from a week 

Frovtotons displayed Irregularity, 
but with the general trend toward a 
lower level. Pressure for supplies by 
consumers fully maintains the strength 
of iron and steel products, and the minor 
metals, as a whole, remain firm, 
price reductions of any importa 
been made In cotton goods, 1 
buoyancy appears In hide markets.

. 0 36
0 80
0 67
0 64
0 34 the.0 82 the5 00

26
Bank Clearings For Month

In Fourteen Canadian Cities
$0 28 to $....°o?o* *•••

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 31—Following 
are the bank clearings for the month 
ending today for the principal cities Of 
the Dominion:—Winnipeg, $206,988.731; 
Vancouver, $66,698.S47r Calgary, $37,688,- 
201 ; Edmonton, $24.488,026; Regina, *18: - 
129,119; Victoria, $11,609,802; Saskatoon, 
$8,773,312; Moose Jaw, $7.060,899- " Fort 
William, $8.129.439; Lethbridge, *8,888,- 
654: Medicine Hat, $3,241,896; N*w West
minster, 82,551.286: Prince Albert, $2,09»,- 
029; Brandon, $3,129,489.
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CHICAGO MARKETS. * SAVINGS ARE GROWING 

DESPITE EXTRAVAGANCEto“c&" the toïiowtoMc^
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open.

DULUTH.SUPERIOR'S YEAR.

The annual report of the Duhitii-Bu- 
perlor Traction Co., with comparisons, 
follows :

There Is Abundant Work In Canada for 
All Available Hands.High. Low. Close. CloseCorn- 

May ... 136 
July ... 132% 
Jan.

1919. 1918.
Total revenue ..$1,926.726.83 $1,666,189.14 
Other incomes.. 33,710.48 30,346.82SU m%151 149% 160% 149

|4% 83% 83% 83%
76% 76% 76% 76%

39.00 38.75 39.00 39.10 
....................................  a39.50

23.60 23.50 28.65 
23.97 23.86 23.90 
22.72 22.65 22.66

20.67 20.63 20.62 
21.02 20.90 20,90 
....................................  19.92

PRODUCE MARKET.

The current commercial letter issued 
by the Canadian Bank of Commerce says:

Reviews of business conditions by 
recognized authorities indicate unanimity 
of opinion as to the necessity of a 
greater volume of production from our 
own raw material in order that the pros
perity which we are enjoying today may 
continue. It is also evident from these1 
reviews that there Is abundant work for 
all available hands and that

149%Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed. $3.50 to $4.50 

per box; Ont.arlos and Nova S cotise, $5.50 
to $9.60 per bbl.; Ontario boxed,- $1.60 to 
$3.50 per box; fancy Spys (Ontarioe), $11 
per bbl.

Bananas—7%c per lb.
Cranberries—$11.50 to $12.50 per bbl., 

$6 to $6.25 per box; late Howes. $14 per 
tbl.; $7.25 per box.

Grapes—Emperor, $7.60 to $9 per keg 
or drum; Spanish Malagas, $11 to $18 
per keg.

Grapefruit—Florida. $4 to $5.50 per 
case: Cuban, $3.50 To $4.50 per case.

Lemons—$4 SO to $6 per case.
Oranges—Cal. navels, $5 to $6-75 per 

case: Florldas at $5 to $6 per case; pine
apple Floi“lda oranges. $6 to $6.50 per 
case.

Pears—Imported, $5 to $6 per box.
pineapple
Rhutarb—Hothouse, $1.40 to $1.60 per 

dozen "bunches.
Strawberries—Florida. $1 per box.
Tangerines—$4 to $5 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No: l’s. 40c to 

45c per lb.; No. «2’s, 16c to 20c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables, ,

Artichokes—Jerusalem, 60c per 11-qt. 
basket, $3 per bag; French, $3.60 to $4 
per doz.

Beans—None In.
Beets—$2.25 to $2.60 per bag.
Brussels Sprouts—S5c per lb.
Cabbage—$6 per bbl.; Cal. new, $6 to 

$7 per case.
Carrots—$2.25 per bag; new, >10 per

Oats—
May 83%
JUpork—
May ... 37.76
Jan......................

Lard—
May ... 23.55 
July ... 23.95 
Jan. ... 22.72

0 19 Total Income..$1,969 436.31 11,686,486.66 
T'l oper. exp... 1,678,797.21 1,898,077.81

Gross income.$ 280,689.10 $ 297,407.28 
Int. on Indebt. Sc

miscelL debits 176,870.66 178.850.89

Net lncome)trans
to profit & toes >104.768.44 8119,088.88

BUSINESS FAILURES.

.. 0 19
ed.0 35

■jP Alberta, the coi 
"T ®u industry, an 

the CXP1' riveting further 
rh.'11®?18 of that pro 
“•value of the, dally 
W.fields is $1000, I 
jwears to have beer 
"JMJ oil-producing st 
of. five by ten

.$0 32 to $....
0 36 23.47

23.85
22.57

0 35 , . . _ . ----- , any com
plaints of lack of work come from those 
who find difficulty in getting employ
ment of the kind that suits them. Moi* 
men are now available for work in the 
forests and the mines, but the demand 
for factory help remains insistent, 
would thus appear that the new year 
opens auspiciously. The people -as a 
whole, despite the extravagant purchas
ing of luxuries, are increasing their sav
ings. Deposits in the banks, the num
ber of new insurance policies issued, pur
chases of securities, payments of taxes 
and of debts generally, all show a mark
ed increase. Capital is still being 
pended In adding to the productive ma
chinery. which was lifted to a higher 
standard of efficiency under the inspira
tion of war effort. Mining prospects are 
being more intelligently exploited and 
agriculture and animal husbandry are 
receiving keener attention than hereto
fore. All this indicates that produc
tion will be more than maintained

0 30 Rib
0 32 May ... 20.67 

July ... 21.02 
Jan. ...

20. >0
20.900 26

0 45 , miles
Cueing oil alone, 
18X3. 16 the 
riled by the At) 
Jtt Slave Lake roi 
^«Presenting, it 

«•L5?betant,al oil I 
".explore more fully 
"Pjogists have state 
" “ringsoil-bearing,

It New York. Jan. 31.—Commercial fail
ure# this week in the United States .as 
reported by R. G. Dun A Oo„ are 135 
against 112 last week, 150 In the preced
ing week, and 166 the corresponding 
week last year. Failures In Canada 

"number 23 against 13 last week. 12 the 
preceding week, and 31 last year. Of 
failures this week In the United States. 
4* were In the east, 40 south, 33 west, 
arid 20 In the Pacific states, and 69 
ported liabilities of $6,000 
■»<-sfast 36 last week

.. 0 25
1 60 MONTREAL more

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Montreal, Feb. 1—There Is a firm feel
ing in the cash oat market, and the 
market for spring wheat flour is also

In the mill feed market bran Is show
ing increasing scarcity, but wholesale 
prices remain about the same.

The market for rolled oats Is firm. 
There is an easy feeling in the egg 

market despite the severe weather and 
prices are easier.
#>FlouP-New standard, seconds, $13.» to 
113.55.
$5*25lled oat8—90 »>s., $5.16 and

Bran—$46.25.
Shorts—$52.25.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 30c to 80%e. 
Better—Choicest

^dnfiZcdeThaenoftori^sg f°r0ata" barley 
light, pnd all spreads 
with exceptions in oats, 
half a cent better for

None In.

were extremely 
were unchanged, 

which closed
„ . , , - some grades.
Oats closed %c higher for May and %c 

Juy; barley, %c higher for M<iy 
hM, j*C, h|8*er f°r July; flax, l cent 

May and %c higher for July; 
ry&t %c higher for May. *

Quotations—Oats: May, open 94%c to
9lixc in?6 2,4%,c: Ju'y- OP*” 91 %c, close 
91%c bid. Barley: May, open $16614

;lj®*-T P**-- May, open $5.07. close 
$5.07: July, open $4.82. close $4.83 bid. 
Rye: May, open $1.86, close $1.85% bid 
„Caah Prices—Oats ; No. 2 C.W., 96%c:

,3,2JV;„93c: extra No. 1 feed, 93c; 
,N°- l 89%c; No. 2 feed, 87%c. Bar- 
*7; N°- 3 C.W., $1.83%; No. 4, C/VV,

?CW?$L82%°" 3 C W - ,4'CT" Rye: N».

ex-

flMBK’S ORE 1
5 WILLS»

If*
or more.
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THE BANK OF TORONTOleas political or social friction intervenes.
S

JANUARY CLEARINGS DIVIDeNO NO. «4.
creamery, 65c to65 NXrnDCJE I# hereby given that a 

Dividend of Three Per Cent, for tiw 
current quarter, being at the rate ef 
Twelve Per Cent, per annum, upon 
the Paid-up Cagdtal Stock of the 
Bank, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable;at 
the Bank and It# Branches en spd—^ 
after the First day ef Marefr-nSti 
to Shareholders of record at the close 
of business on the Uth day of Febru
ary next.

By order of the Board,
THJ08. r. HOW.

Butter—Seconds, 69c to 60c.
Eggs—Fresh. 80c to 86c.
Eggs—Selected, 62c.
Eggs—No. 1 stock, 64c.
Eggs—No. 2 stock, 61c to 62c. 

34MtatW8_Pe'' ^ lots, $3.76 to
t3Êjêsg%d hogs—Abattoir killed, $26.00 to

Lsrd—(Pure wood pails, 20 tbs. net 29c 
80%c.

UNION STOCK YARD RECEIPTS
Union Stock Yard receipts, 164 cars, 

containing 2147 cattle, 168 calves, 3448 
hogs and 427 lambs.

Bank clearings of Canadian cities in 
January, with

Toronto ........
Montreal ............
Ottawa ... X,...
Hamilton ..A...
Windsor, Ont. ..

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATES.

NeV York, Feb. 1.—Francs: Demand. 
13.37; cables, 13.35. Marks: Demand, 
1.20: cables, 1.22.

bbl.
comparisons, follow:

Jan., 1920. Jan., 1919.
.. $447.974.000 $313,666.000

. 614.027.000 425.638,000
40.971.000 30.007,000
29,168,000 22,321,000
10,819,000 5,367,000

WANTED
Energetic Bgys

■v)

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

-,^i”nwPeg' Jan- $1—(Dominion live 
h^k Came- 220:

The market this morning was ex
tremely quiet, there being only a limited supply of cattlêXfor sale and tiadln™w£ 
light, quotations holding 'generally 
st?»<ly at yesterday’s close.

The hog markèr-wae firm, selects, fed 
and watered weighlri^up at $19.

MAY WIND UP BUFFALO.

Shareholders of the Buffalo Cobalt are 
called to meet In Quebec on Wednesday 
Eeb. 1L to authorize the sale of the 
Buffalo mine to the Mining Corporation 

ior *462.787.02. and. if deemed 
advisable, have the company 
voluntarily, Osler Wadè being 
liquidator. The price named 
hited as being sufficient to « 
liquidator to pay ofT tiie Buffalo debts 
and pay a dividend of 46 cents a share 
to the Buffalo stockholders.

bankfor __ General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto. Toronto, 

January 88th, 1920.
Jan. 3i 

*lth this kank clear 
Jpntlnue rtfriod of :Morning World 

Carrier Delivery
Two Woodstock

'fy tyRoJ

took, Fet>. 1.—(Special.)—
Herokl German and Harry Smith, two JVTOTICE Is hereby gives that * 

"er?l_arreeted_4oday ' DIVIDEND of THREE peTciat

r. .a. jrscè&
heifers, 50c lower; earners, steady: would-be robbers outside. By order of the Board.

to^ow^ hUrher Feeder8’ Ith; FREDERICK WILLIAM8-TATL0R
Sheep-Receipts. 2000: compared with to the an4rt *7 tiie th't General Manager,

a week ago, market 75c to $1.26 higher, merniog. They confessed. * - Montreal, 20th January, 1920.

Young Men 
Rob E. Zorra Home i BANK OF MONTREALCHICAGO CATTLE, MARKET.

Woods«J?1®?80’ ,Jan- 31- — Hogs—Receipts. 
6000; Irregular. Bulk, $16.10 to $15 40; 
top, $15.60: heavy, $14.75 to $16.30; me-Bs. vis M1’.*,'.
pacWng sows, smooth. $14 to $14.50;
?w'Vnt,?>ws’ rourh- *13*6 to >14; pigs, 
#14 to #15.

Cattle— 
a week

Good wages paid, and bonus 
for efficiency. Healthful 
work for growing school 
boys. Apply personally to 
Mr. F. Richards, World 
Office, 40 Richmond Street 
West, Torontçv

and Pa.pi; >*^nPu,P and ,

^«KLmtg8- or ..$
DreP- ... ^Ch- ground..

-Receipts, 
agfi. beefwind up 

appointed 
is ealeu-

1|
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PAGE TWELVE: j I

LINER Daily per word, lc; Sunday, 2c.
day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word, 
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday," 16c agate line.

Six Datlfr, one Sun- 
Seml-ADS

Help Wanted. Properties For Sale.V Ji I
ARCHITECT LOT 26 x 133, Long Branch, >250—Op

posite the Toronto Golf Club, close to 
radial cars and the Toronto-to-Hamil
ton Highway, high, dry and level; 
terms $10 down, $2 monthly. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria st. ______ __________________

10 ACRES, Fruit and Garden Land—Soil
rich, sandy loam, 'high, dry and level, 
3 acres of bush, east of Newmarket, 
close to Pine Orchard station on the 
Canadian Northern Railway and Vivian 
station on tha Grand Trunk; price 
$500; terms $10 down, $5 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limit
ed, 136 Victoria st

BUNGALOW 
out; Highway; beautiful white sandy 
bathing beach; ideal spot for a sum
mer or all year home. Open evenings. 
Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria 
street.

WANTED—familiar with 
modern building construction and cap
able of carrying on large building pro
gram in Toronto; only those having 
best credentials need apply; answer 
must contain full particulars as to ex
perience, salary required, etc., as 
otherwise no notice taken of applica
tions. Applications will be considered 
confidential. State when can report 
for duty. Apply Box 31. World._______

INVOICE CLERK (maw), must be a 
quick and accurate typist; good posi
tion. for one who Is experienced In this 
work. Apply, 38 Yonge street.

: : SI
111

JIil $

H

: :,iII SITE—$200—30 minutesSTENOGRAPHER wanted Immediately.
Excellent opportunity for man who 
has had good experience and Is an

Apply,
1

accurate and willing worker.
38 Yonge street._______________________

*5.00 DAILY—I will pay men everywhere, 
In all localities of thé Dominion, $5.00 
dally, and give yearly contract, to 
show samples and leave circulars. Send 
for free plans and sample case. Ad
dress Harry V. Martin, P.O. Box 27, 
Windsor, Ont.

I
Farms For Sale.

FOR SMALL FRUIT FARMS, Niagara
dfstrict, write me. Nash Realty Co.. 
Queen street, St. Catharines.__________

I * Florida Farms for Sale.Pomade Help Wanted.
GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. We

need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily leprned Auto Knitter, 
perlence unnecessary, 
material.
Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. 
DepL 151C, Auto Knitter Co.. Toronto.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird. 53 Richmond west. Toronto.

aEx-
Distance Im- 

Positively no canvassing. Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; l*le-

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
lng ; phone. ■______________ _______

"1
i STENOGRAPHER wanted Immediately.

Excellent opportunity for man who has
an accur- 
Apply, 38

Marriage licenses.had good experience 
ate and willing wor 
Yonge street.

mis PROCTOR’S wedding Mngs and licenses.
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.I

Mechanics Wanted.g
Medical.

Painters, decorators, 8 o’clock 
Tuesday, Musicians’ Temple, U 
elty avenue, open meeting. Hit 
Ul* talk to all. Hear James Simpson 
SB' Labor's Povfer. James Stevensegi, 

kins. Come!

Ill DR. REEVE specializes In affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St. .

nlver-
terest-:.

II
11 j. | DR, DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES

of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East. , •»

I :
Salesmen Wanted.i■

Money to Loan.SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn $3,000 to $10,000 
yearly.
perienced or experienced, city or travel
ing. Nat’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., Dept. 
168,Chicago. • ~ _________

’
EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS to lend. 

City, farms, mortgage purchased, 
agents wanted. . I^eynolds, 77 Victoria, 
Toronto.

Big demand for men. Inex-

II
Teachers Wanted. Musical.

13 TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Wanted, in Central Technical School, 
assistant teacher of chemistry, one 
4vlth Industrial experience preferred;
Initial salary, $2000.00 per annum;_________________________________________
duties to begin as soon as possible. FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head 
Applications will be received until office, Royal Bank Buildlngf Toronto, 
noon, Monday, Feb. 9th, 1920, by Mr.' ’ Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
W. W. Pearse, Business Administrator pointers. Practice before patent of- 
and Secretary-Treasurer, Board of flees and courts.
Education, 155 College St., Toronto.

GLIONNA’8 Orchestra. Phone College
7530. 207 Beverley st._________________i

„ Patents and LegaL-
1 i■

r HI
til

Personal
Bicycles and Motorcycles.r SHIRTS REPAIRED like new — 416

Church street.
»

» BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 
181 King west.________________________ BABY BOY for adoption, 22 months,

fair, blue eyes, healthy. Children’s 
Aid Society. 229 Simcoe street.________Chiropractic Specialists.

Poultry Wanted.OR. F. H. 8ECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street EasL corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8548._______

WANTED — LIVE DUCKS, GEESE,
hens, etc. We specialize in fancy 
crate-fed chickens. If you have any
thing In poultry to sell write for price 
list. We loan crates. Waller’s, Spa- 
dina avenue, Toronto.

t
j .

Dancing.Ir- -

LEARN TO DANCE
IN ONE LESSON

Motor Cars.f f‘ i i

MID=WINTER
BARGAINS 

In Used Cars

ONE.STEP—Fox trot or waltz—all the
latest steps taught. Every pupil 
taught Individually. Private lessons 
by appointment.

1/

, h BERT-NEWSONni

I 1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen
did condition.Pupil of the late Vernon Castle.

STUDIO
* 147 Waverley Road.

Hi 1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires,
completely overnkuled. at a very at
tractive price.

II BEACH 3531. McLAUC-HLiN D45 Special, In good run.
liing order.

PACKARD twin six, In excellent running
order, with six cor'd tires, nearly new. 

STUDE6AKER six, new top, good tires, 
and engine in fine shape,’ $660.

WHITE limousine, motor runs well, up- 
bolstering in splendid condition, • for 
immediate sale, $1000.

DOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANCING
—Next beginners' class forming to 
meet Tuesday and Friday, commencing 
Tuesday, Feb. 3. Terms, five dollars 
eight lessons. Enroll now. Modern 
dances. Private lessons by appoint
ment, 468 Dovercourt, near College 
street. Park 862. C. F. Davis Princi- 

'pal.
REPUBLIC ' 

MOTOR'CAR CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

5B8 YONGE STREET 
Phone North 7311

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
twice chosen to dance for moving’pic- 
tures; appointed chief Canadian re
presentative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 

.! Yonge and Jfioor, Gerrard and■ Logan. 
Individual and class instruction. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine.
Fairvlew boulevard. Beginners' and 
advanced classes every night.

Write 4
HILLCREST GARAGE

1386 BATHURST STREET.
OPPOSITE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG.
A NEW and modern garage on the Hill. 

Storage space for 60 cars. Store your 
car with us for the winter. Rates rea
sonable. All Classes of repairs done by 
expert mechanics. Give us a call on 
the phone. Hillcrest 4811.

WHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE.
—Downings’ School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors. 375 Dovercourt road. 
Next beginners*- classes 
Monday, Feb. 16thi also Thursday, Feb. 
26th. Terms, 1-2 -2-hour lessons, $8.00. 
Private tuition by appointmenL Phone 
Kenwood 2521, or write. Private 
studio, 62 Lappin avenue. Prof, and 
Miss Downing, instructors.

commence

AUTO EXPERTS CO.
FOR expert repairing and general over

hauling. Get our prices first. Day 
and night service.

I
Dentistry.

ffE KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist.
Practice limited to painless tooth, ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
Simpson’s._______________

I

86 Bond St. Main 7249
HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cum

berland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD.
foreman .Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 

t 9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointmenL________

■
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

i, SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures
and Wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge. FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, S3; test

ed free. Satisfaction advertises. Prompt 
attention givên. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 135% Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 2001.

f
Financial

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, -all types. .Sale Mar
ket, 46 Oarlton street.

MOLYBDENITE\
A COMPANY owning partially developed

claim of 150 acres will sell a limited 
amount of stock at a reasonable price. 
Money to be used for further develop
ment. This property has splendid 
natural facilities for cheap operations. 
Location one of the best for shipping, 
etc.

9 BARTON’S BARGAINS In reliable over
hauled used cars—.wdans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stocn of 
all standard makes on hand; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
oper. evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.

Full report by emin 
Full particulars. Box

ent author- 
x 30, Wor'dlty.

oPArwt HARTS FOR MOST MAKES end 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing w.-.at you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada 
Satisfaction or refund in 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferin St.

Herbalists. >
ALVER’S ASTHMARATIVE/Capsulei

Speedy relief for Asthma; Hay t ever. 
Oppressive Breathing ; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherbourne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West. 
Toronto.________________ ______________

f

full our

Legal Cards.r
MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers,

Solicitors. “ Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.____________ Empower Three Kent Reeves 

To Visit Virginia Tobacco Fields, Live Birds. ■
Chatham, Feb. 1.—(Special)—At 

the Kent council meeting Saturday 
Reeves H. Smith, Cameron and J, G. 
Kerr were named a committee to work 
in conjunction with tobacco growers 
with a _yjew of improving marketing 
conditions in this county. They have 
power, if necessary, to go to Virginia 
and investigate Conditions at the mar-* 
keting centres.

CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,
Finches and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection. 16% Spadlna 
pvenue.________________

jit
I A NEW consignment Just arrived of

goldfinches, chaffinches, siskins and 
canaries. Central Bird Store, 169 Spa
dlna ave.

-
■■ .
-

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 

Adelaide 2573.
west.

fl

-4L

CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER, CELERY 
AND ICEBERG LETTUCE

Extra Choice Domestic Cabbage, Oranges, Grapefruit, Lemons, 
Malaga Grapes, Spanish Onions

44-46 CHURCH STREET" 
MAIN 3102-6932H. J. ASH
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